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No. 57/2 TOUR OF SOUTH AND SOUTH-EAST ASIA

Report made in the House of Gommons, Tanuary 14, 1957,
by the Hon. Paul Martin, Canadian Delegate to the
Colombo'Plan meetings at Wellington, New Zealand, on
his visit to 13 countries in South end South-East Asie.

I was asI¶ed by the Prime Minister and my colJ.eagues
in the Qovernment to represent Canada at the consultative meetings
On the Ministerial level of the Colombo Plan which were held,
beglnning on Decernber 4) in Wellington, Ne8w Zealand and at the
same time to take advantage of that long journey to visit sorne
13 countries in South and South-East Asia with whic.h Canada lias
not had as great contact in the past as have rnany other nations
whose history and period or existence are longer than our own.

So on November 11 I journeyed ftirst to the Philippines
and f rom there to Indcohina to Vietnam, Cambodia end Laos. I amn
the f irat Canadian Minister of the Crown to have had the privilege
Of going to Indoohina at any time, certainly since the setting Up,of the three International Siipervisory Commissions which operate
in those three cou.ntries in that historic part of Asie. From.
there I went to Indonesia and then te Thailand; frorn there to
Autralie and te New Zeàland for-the Colombo Plan meeting. Thenback to Sydney, that great city in Australie, and on to Canberra
for consultation and talks with the Prime Mfinister end riembers
0f the Government of Australie.

to <I kAterward I journeyed to Singapore, te Malaya, to Obylon,,
toIrdia and Pakistan, and then back home.

In all of these places 1 had the opportunity of diseussingm8tters with the head of every state wihere the head of the state
Îs 8ctUally the chief of government. -In those countries where the
PeÎime minister is the head of the government or, as in the case ofSingapore end Malaya where the chier mInister is the head of the
90enet I lied thae opportunity of conterring and talking withtuse8 latter persons on matters of viutual and world intereet.
Likewise lIn every country I lied the opportunity of valuable talks
lyith ell the f oreign ministers but one end with my opposite numbers
in the field of health and welrare. I should like now to thank
all of those governmente for the opportunities whieh they provided
rae as a member of the Governmont or Canada to dis euse with them
Problems of common interest and or international oonoern.

1'J"4ertanding Needed

has s It is I icnow difficult to draw conclusions from what one
eenf end heard. It ie possible sometimes to f ormulate too

ra4i.îy impressions whioh one has gathered,particulürly in a continent
lik8 Asie witb. its millions of people, more people than are to befOIund4 anywhere else In the world, more in the two countries of Chinaanld Ini then in all Europe and all the Ameries together, The
Ov8rridijg impression I gained is that in the formulation of policy
Wh'iOh lias tu do with the peace of' the world, with the relations of
onie stbte with anothr, we ouglit in the asseasment we make or othier
PeOP185? conduot und actions, 0f other governments? policies, te8sek to undestand the eireumetanees and the Qonteit In wvhich those
POl1iciez are tormulated and projected. Thet oertainly js trias of


